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Fjällräven Classic 2013 
 
The Fjällräven Classic hike event takes you from the village of Nikkaluokta in the south to Abisko in the 
north and travels 68 miles along the classic hiking trail Kungsleden (“The King’s Trail”), passing through 
breathtaking mountainous regions and lush, green valleys. You pass the foot of impressive Mt. 
Kebnekaise (6,900 ft), hike the challenging and barren Tjäktja Pass and wander through the grassy 
moors of Alesjaure. 
 
You carry your own equipment and sleep in tents under the light summer sky. During the trek you pass 
through a total of six checkpoints where you can replenish your stores of food and gas, enjoy a sauna or 
consult a medic. 
 
Everyone who crosses the finish line of the Fjällräven Classic receives a medal, young or old, fast or slow. 
Many find the company of like-minded people and new found friendships just as enjoyable as the 
fantastic scenery. 
 
Prepare well to rise to the challenge.  
 
Registration  
Fjällräven Classic 2013 is held from August 9 – 16  
 
Details TBD: Moosejaw x Fjällräven Contest winner will arrive on the 9th spend one night in 
Nikkaloukta and start on Aug 10th we will arrange for one night stay at a hotel in Abisko on the 15th 
and flight home on the 16th.  
 
Included in prize:  

- Return flight US to Kiruna, Sweden 
- Gear and equipment provided by Fjällräven, Brunton, Primus and Hanwag 
- Bus transfer from Kiruna Airport and Kiruna Railway Station to Ripan/Högalidsskolan - meeting 

place for Fjällräven Classic.  
- Bus transfer from Högalidsskolan to the start in Nikkaluokta  
- Map  
- Hiking pass 
- Primus gas for stoves  
- Food and bread. The food is freeze-dried meals from Mountain House 

(www.mountainhouse.com) that are prepared by adding hot water into the package. 
- Safety tag – should be attached to your backpack and may be used as an aid for attracting 

attention in the event of an emergency. 
- Bus or train transport from Abisko to Kiruna airport  

 
During Fjällräven Classic you carry the equipment you need to survive in the mountains yourself. As a 
safety precaution there is a list of obligatory equipment which must be carried. We provide food, 
cooking gas, maps and a trekking pass which you stamp at all six checkpoints along the way. Medical 
staff can be found at all checkpoints and they can help with injuries and other problems, such as blisters. 
Experienced trekking guides accompany each start group and offer help and support. 
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Gear included in prize (changes may apply): 
 

 Keb jacket 

 Keb Pants 

 65L Backpack 

 Light down jacket 

 Waterproof jacket 

 Hat 

 Compass 

 Portable power packs 

 1 pair hiking boots  
 
Items provided in Sweden: 
 

 Tent 

 Primus Stove and fuel 

 Sleeping mattress  

 Sleeping bag  

 Map  

 Food (dry food) 
 
Additional packing list recommendations:  
 
http://www.fjallraven.com/outdoor-life/fjallraven-classic/fjallraven-classic/the-trek/packing-list/  
 
 
Carry less – experience more - a good target is for your pack to weigh just under 40 lbs 
 
 
 
Helpful answers: 
 

--is this a solo hike?  Is there a group I will be joining? How many people will be participating? 

The winner will travel solo to Sweden, once in Kiruna he or she will be greeted at the airport by 

Fjällräven staff and they will take him/her to Nikkaloukta where the start of Fjällräven Classic is. He/she 

will be entered in one of the start groups (in total 2,500 people go to this event so there will always be 

plenty of people around) but there isn’t a formal group they will be joining, meeting people along the 

way is a great way to make friends and there are 2,500 people from over 25 countries participating.  

 

--is there somebody I can talk to about the trail/route/conditions beforehand as I prepare? 

Yes, we have very experienced guides and event coordinators that they can talk to.   

http://www.fjallraven.com/outdoor-life/fjallraven-classic/fjallraven-classic/the-trek/packing-list/
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--what kind of training should I do to prepare for this? 

The trek requires that they are in good physical condition, general recommendations:  

Your general fitness level is important when you are going on a longer trek since you will be carrying 

your living accommodations. Your heart and lungs will have to work hard and if you are not physically 

active during the entire year, you should start exercising three-six months in advance. Trekking, biking, 

running and swimming are examples of good activities that will improve your fitness.  

  

  

General event info: 
 
Access to the Swedish Tourist Association cabins 
On the trek you’ll have access to the Swedish Tourist Associations cabins where you can: 
- Buy supplies in the cabins’ shops  
- Visit the restaurant in Kebnekaise and the café in Alesjaure  
- Seek shelter in an emergency situation 
- Use the sauna at Sälka and Alesjaure 
 
It is not allowed to: 
- Sleep in the cabins 
- Cook in the cabins 
- Borrow equipment from the cabins 
 
Littering 
We love nature and want to keep it clean, by Swedish law it is absolutely prohibited to litter or leave waste 
along the trail, at the checkpoints, at any of the mountain cabins or at wind shelters and this will be 
reported as a breach the Swedish Environmental Code. We’ll provide you with a trash bag which you can 
check after reaching the finish line. Breach of the littering rules will result in an immediate disqualification 
from Fjällräven Classic.  
 
Stamps 
Present the stamps received in your Hiking Pass from all the checkpoints passed during the course of the 
event at the finish. 

Planning your hike 

Suggested 5-day hike, you’ll reach one check point per day where you can pitch your tent for the night at 
one of the camp sites:   

Day 1: Nikkaluokta – Kebnekaise Mountain Station, about 12 miles 
Day 2: Kebnekaise – Sälkastugan, about 16 miles 
Day 3: Sälka – Alesjaure, about 15.5 miles 
Day 4: Alesjaure – Kieron, about 11 miles 
Day 5: Kieron – finish, about 11 miles 

You can also choose to pitch your tent along the way: 
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• Ladjovagge. Located several kilometres past Kebnekaise Mountain Station, after the large suspension 
bridge crossing the creek, Ladjovagge offers many excellent camping sites.  
• Before Sälka. In the valley before you reach Sälka you will find beautiful mountain moors with many 
small creeks and streams that are perfect for setting up camp. 
• Before Tjäktja. You will find excellent camping sites about a kilometer before the climb up to the Tjäktja 
Pass. 

• After Tjäktja. There are grasslands in the valley after Tjäktja Checkpoint where you can pitch your tent.  

. 

 


